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CONTRAOTS OPEN.

PRF-SC01-T, ONT.- It Is tcpgrtcd that the C. Il.
R. will build a new dock here.

HIALl VAx. N. S.--Sewers arc to bc constructed
on I.ouisburg St. and jublice rond.

PORT EssiNrTo4. IL.C.-Nmesr R. Cunning-
ham & Sons arc building a large liotel.

CIIAssîei. QUE.-It is reported that the Yule
bridge iii to he re.buîlt the priment wlnter.

SitnitieuooKiE. Qu.-A site lins been secured
en Court strre for te trection of a curling rink.

N.4PANEF. OT-lcSalvation Army wll
ercct a new brick borracks lîcre, nt n cost of
$1.500.

SlthEDEN. ONT.-.Nr. %Varvick. of Soulholîl
Station, is negotiating for the crection of a flour
miii here.

UISATISAM. O)NT.-Mebsrs. lin . alker &
Sons will huild a large bottling establishiment ti
the spri..g.

l3Aaitî ONT.-l'he crection of a grain eleva-
tor. crcanîery and hospitld buildings is under
consýderation.

ElAIVALE. ONT.- Mr. Kennedy, architect.
Bairrie. is prcp.rring plans for additions to tic
Queen*s Hiel.

SPitsCPiEI.o, M.aN.-Thecouneil 0f the utun-
icipalitv is considering thte construction of al
bridge ove. the Red river.

OwENI SOUJND. ONr.-A Site ha%. been Sclected
for the Hay chair factory. and te buildings will
be prooLedtd with i once.

GAs.r. ONT.-The Wonten's Hospital Aid
Society '.vill shortly build n cottage for the treat-
ment of infe.aious diseuses, -it a cost of $3.000.

LONDON. ON4T.---Mcllride & Jones. arcliittcts,
w.ill reccive tenders until the 25th mnss. for tlie
erection of a Nfethodist Cliurch in East London.

ToitowTo JtINCTION. ONT.-The towvn engl-
ncer wili Yrceive tenders for sione masonry wark.
particulars of whicb rnay be obtained at bis office.

Wooiisrocc. ONT.-Tlie engincers of the
South Ontario pacifie Railway are nialdng surveys
of the proposcd new lino through and east of this
town.

MIDLAS'D. ONr.-A survey is being mnade for
a brinch of the G. T. R. live miles in lengîli. ta,
connect ihis place with the northerno ne t
Perkinsfield.

WATERLOO. ONT.-T:he Bail ElectriC i.glît
Company has purchased a site on vvhich to erect
a building for their engine. boiler and electric
light machinery.

BROCE VILLE. ONT.-Mr. J. C. Judd. -,f this
town. has purchasedl ptopery on Little Craaberry
Lake, on which hc intends erccting a sumrmer
hotel. nt a cost of $4.000.

YaNGSTON, O.ST.-Maorton's distillcry on King
sîreet has iken purchased by L. H. Clarke &Co..
0f Toronto* The buildings will be improved and
a large %4arehouse and wrharf butît.

NViNNîPFc. MIAN.-Engineers bave begîîn the
survey of the water power on the westerly outlet
of tie LUke of thie Wood-la- is undcrstood that
an immense dani will be built below tRie lower
lalls.-Only one tender sens received for the con.
struction of te clectric Street railway.

VicToitiA. B. C.-M\cssrs. Keefer & Smi thi of
tRis City. arc prepanng plans for a dyke 10 bc
constructed around l3oundary Bay by the munie-
ipality of Delta. lThe estiniatcd cost is $20.000.
-Mr. John Te-igtie lias preparcd plans for the
propo'.ed Oddfellowse Hall to be erected heme

Nsw WESnlhtssi'Ei. 1.C.-Plans have btren
prepared fora n'Iew brick buildinîg to bc erocted
by Meuars. Duncan & Blatchelor bctween the
Public Uibrary and thse Y. M. C. A. Hall.- New
brick butilding' .arc ta bc erccted an thte comrne of
Colurubix anîd \I.-entie streets by Niess.
Curtis anà Burns.

VANCOUVER,. B. C.-Mr. C. O. WiCke liden.
architect. is eallinZ for tenders for thc erection of
the new Bank of Britishs North Amoric.t building.
-Tenders.arc shortly to bc called for h=aing the

new wlng to the City liospititl..-*-hc City Engi.
rieer is prcprlng plans for si. new sehool In the
twest cnd and Lt nese HIli W-liool, Tte Board
prepose to, $pend $t0,000 îext year.

OTTAWA. ONr,.-.Nr. Iioniris hMunroe. etigi.
neer orthe Soulanges canal, is preparing specifi.
cations for thie svork. anîd it is cxpiecied tîtat
tenders wiil be csslled for during the îîppretsching
w.intcr 3o that conistruction wi~ll begin carly in the
sprtng. %n apîpropriation of $30o.ooo ws nmalle
for ihis wvork nt thie last session of l>arlianieu:.

HASIIS.roi. OI14T.-Tht liourd of Woiks h-ave
decidmi t0 open Grant avenue soutliward lis far
as Ida stet- Ilios. L.uîîry lias been grant.
ed exenmption front tax-ation on buildings sehicli
hý proposes bo crtet nt it cost of sto.co00 10
M.0,oo. - NIlrs. Iluttie lias mtalle un ofler ta Ille

Govenîîîîent forthepurclîaseoi stheoahi postefice
property. v.'ith a vtCN'. of cunverting si into an
hotel.-A% building permit bas liera granted to
Mim. C. Iluttle for 2 two-story brick clwellings on
Huglison Street, between Gort utîd Ciinnon
streets, 10 cOst $3.00Q.

GU.Lri'i. ONT.-*Thos. Hl. Gemniell. of the
Guelcphi Steani Dye Werks. lias applied 10 the
Council for exenmption front taxation for the pur.
posecf extending ia worls.-The Wa.itrwvorks
Comniîee have recomnîended the construction
of the followving works. 'caler miainîs on Perthî
Street, Elora rond. Nottinghanm Street, N Mîli sîreet.
Chiambers and Waterloo streets, ut an cstirnîated
cost of $5,ooo; two new simdl boilers, cost $2.ooo;
enlarging boiler and coîil bouse, colt si.Soo;
sewer un Vork rond and Neeve Street. froîi ct-
gine bouse. cos'. $7.ooo.-*tiu MNit-ical Heahbli
Officer has recommended the' construction nt ait
carly date of a systeni of sewerage.

%1ONTEN-AL, Qvz' -A comiaittec vvill shortl>
be appointed by the City Cincil t0 report on thie
construction of a stîbway under Uic Grand Trrtiik
ralilt".y at the corner of Sheurer and Congrega-
lion streets-Tlîe report of the Grand jury ta
the Court of Quecn's Bench contains a reICOîIî.
mendation thata nc% ne.il bc erected it an carly
datre.Mr. R. Dickerdike lias presentcd n petition
10 tlîe City Council asing permission ta build a
surface r.uilroid frein the Grand Trutîk depot
west to the cil>' linsits. and ilirougli Si. Cune.
gonde anid St. Houîri 10 Cote St. lI.îul. -Tenders
airc invi'.ed by the town engineer of Maissenctive
for the construction of a sever vin St. Cathierine
street.-Nlr. L J. Seargt-ant. GaeraI Mainager
Grand Trink Railway. seill receive tenders until
the 251h inst. for grading. îa.sonry. trick laying
and bailasting on Uic lino betwecn V'audrucil and
Tirasnsville. Que. Plans ut the Chic! Engineer's
office. ihis city.-The City' Council aire consider.
ing thecerection ntf a ret-.ining seui on Seigneurs
strect. ut a cost of $io.ooo. and the vvidenîng of
the street.-tabelle stroct is ta bie '.videned. froiît
Dorchester Street 10 St. Catherline strcee.-The
City Clerk lias rtccived for liresentatian ta thr
Council at its next meeting. a petition froin pro.
prictors for the widening of Si. Asitoine strect ta
6o (ct throughout. tat is. from Craig Street te>
the City limits. It is the intention ut preseiit ta
seiden a% far as Mfountaîri sireet ta ciglit> feet
and thencc vvestward to sixtv fet.

Tosos-ro. ON.-J A. FouNler. 13 Victoria si..
'vanta tenders for ail trades for the erection of
two, houses on Spencer Ave. -Ai Uic next meect-
ing of the Council a inution scill bc picscneui fur
leave Ia sulŽmit a liv-hav ta the raiepayets for .he
issue of dehentures ta tRiennount of s3oo.ooo for
the purpoce 01 constructlng a higli level swing
bîridge across the Don river. -A sub.coinmittee
of the City Council bas reconincd the =rlcion
cf a creniatory on the lalce front opposite Str2clian
Ave.-Tle Muscuni Commnittee of the Public
Library have recommiendrd that the musie hall
bce convezned into a piiolic museuni. utl a cost cf
$9.000. Plaîns havec bren prcp.îred and tenders
vviii bc called '.t an carly due-h rolle'.ing
building perînitu have Reen grunîe': H. & r.
Hiudson. cîghit tachcd stores nd dwellings. S.
w. cor. Dovercourt and Queen st., cost $30.000;
J. Wffatson, additions ta factor>'. renr uiS Queco
5. e.. cmi sr.ooo. T. G. Kecping, pr. s. d. 2

story îînd c.itie big. dwellings, e. side Mnning
ave.. n. of College si.. cos' $8,doci. 1. 0. O. F..
4 s1017 big. building, cor. Yo.sçe and College sts.,
cos $30.000; Davidson & Soitt. two pir. %. d. a
stury and atie bit. dwtliings, w. side Huron st..
S. 0f Bernard ave.. cosl $24.000; T. Ea1ton & Co..
4 bturY bk. addition. Jines street. coît $îo,ooo.
--T'he Board cf Works have ipprovc<l cf the ex-
tensIon cf Royce Ave.-Tbe Medical ileltRi
Officer lias recomiiiended the eitablisbuîueiit of a
special hospital for lIte cure o! pinit mts suffering
front ciiptlieriui. at n cost of $I.soo.-Superinten.
dient Hamilton lias reconimenule tlie construction
of mains on Bain Ave. and North Drive.-'tlie
Sites nnd Buildings Coniniittce cf thie Publie
Sehool [Bourd lins been iiistrticted go report vil thu
advisabiîity of erectingain elght.roonied school in
Rosedale.-lt lias been suggesteh tîtat $2o.eooo
lie PlaceJ in tlle estimaites of the Council next
yeair for thie ercetion of lice ndditîonal garbuge
creniatories. 1t: nuthorities cf the 1Uoronto
University have uilrder theber'.o utrecln
of n Chemistry Laboraury in T oronto.- Nl. %an
Hornîe, President of the C. Il. R.. st.îtes that ai,
ngreemnit lias nîntost beten reached wiqh the
Grand Trunk Railway for the ceLction cfa union
passenger depot.-A by.law% lias bren read the'
llrst tinte iii the Citv Council for a swing bride
over thc lines of tbe C. P. R. and Belt Line rail-
roafl &it the Don river.-Mlr. J. S. Craîi,tm. of
355 Luelid av-enuie. is looking for a suitable
bite on vvhich Io0 erre'. cvrta% bouses. -%r. H-. J.
Srîîith is excavati.ng for ane dleticheul and pair
venîî.detached selid brick bouses on soutti-seest
corner of Euclid avenue and Lennox street.
Sniallu1vood lires, have the contract for brick.
work.' Other coîîtracts net Ici.-W~illi;tm Bel.
,hawv is cxcavating fer a roew of brick dweIlings
ta be ei-ected on tlîe south side o! WVilton ave.-.-ý
*Ille City Caîîncil has decideul ta ask pernmission
of tie Railway Ccmiiîittee oi the Privy Council
to Neitden thse Queen Si. Subway, and extend
Dufferin Si. nt a cost Ofstoo.ooo, and btuassess
thri différent railuva> conipanies as vv-dl as the
îîroîserties benefitted fer thrir proper pîroportion
ufthecost.-Nlr. Chiarles Carpimacl. 'lirector of
the Meterological Surve>'. lias luîely returned
(roui the maicritimîe pro% inees. %% here hc selected
suilable bites &it St. John. N. 'X. and thie Southi.
uvest point cf Anticosti, for the erection of tidul
observation stitions.-MNrs,. Roach bas sold to
M r. Pepler aloi on L.ippincoit Si. on which lie
îîîtends erectlng a couple of bouses.-E. Sexton
is excavating fer fi ve solid brick bouses with
basenients on the wsect side of Dalhousie St.
Nir. Wm. Wanty bans th.- contr.îct fer'brickwork
-other coîitr.tcts not let.

FIRES.
A suiv nîill ut Richibucto. N. Il . ucas burned on

-The dweiclistg lieuses o! E. Bougie and Charles,
Driscoîl -il Trenton. Oîît . seere Rturned on the
z41h mîst. Loss covered b>' insurance.-The
Catrlton electrie light station. together seill
Clarke's box sii. it St. John. N. B_. sere cain-
plettly destroved b>' fire on Thutrsday lat. Loss
$i5.ooo.-Nfessrs. -Woeod & flailey~s factiar> and
Mir-. W~ni. P., Much's reztidence Ai Smitlis Nlilîs.
Que., *uere burnecl recently. Loss on factoiy
aund muacluieuy. $1.o.0 * insurance. S4.i.oo-
\lcC.rady & Son's vinegar warks. near St. John.
Ný. B.. wcere burned oit tht' i4th inst. ' oss.
$s4.ooo: insurance. $io.000. *rhey uvill rebuild
in inedia clv.-MNtoes ;.Iy*s residecute nearThorn.
cliffe. Ont.: seaut burned on the i5th inst.-The
planing iiil belonging ta Lawerence & Sens, it

Sa1rnia. Ont..- was totally destroyed Rîy fie on the
17th mîst. L.os% on building andI machiner>'.
Sglooo. no incurtnc.-The resideiicc of Mr.
tion-can. %% S-.. Bonace. Mann. - sas totally dies.
treyed by lire on tRie 17tli inst.-.Nr. John Gil-
niour's residence ail Gatineau Mills was Rurned
an the ith insi. Loss. sio.ooo. insurance.
s'c.ooo.-On the t8th inst. lire at Beansille
Ont.. detroy-d the follouuing buildings. A.
Dodssuorih*s undcrtakinz and furnituire estiblish.
'nient. John ?durr's t3ilor s)top andI liver>'. James
M\cluauglilin's boot andI shor store. W. J. White's
bankery and flour and leed store, andi the express
office anduleour andi feeri store occupiei b>' Arves

-CONTRACTS AWARDED.
HAi.iF.'.x. N. S-r.Samuel A. Mdarshall

bus been aw-arded tbe eontract for making addi-
tions ta the Victoria Hospital.

L.ONDON. ONT.-NIr. MIclride. arehitect. bas
auvrdrd contracts as follows for the construction
ol the Home for Agcd People- l3rickwork. john
Luynian ; carpentry. Wright & Diirand. Cccl.
$13.000.

CItAîîIIAI. Osr:-.-OUt Of a hast of tenders
ranging front s4.000 10 $9.00. the Vorss Con.-
milite. in consultation seith 'hoe City Engincer.
deeid-.d on recommending the acceptance of that
submittcd by G. z J. Brown, Belleville. for the
etecîian ofthe nse t-cl,St. swing bridge, the
pnice lobLe $s'S=o
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